
A Season For Sharing and Caring 
 
As 2015 rolls to an end, we would like to thank all of you for backing our mission and enabling
more than 300 children to become kind leaders. 

This year, our organization has grown leaps and bounds partnering with organizations like
the Bellevue School District, YMCA, Eastside Pathways, ForTerra, Acterra, and Ekal Vidyalaya
to name a few- and we could not have taken this journey without you. Together with our
incredible volunteers, we have pioneered and expanded a large range of programs in Seattle,
Silicon Valley and Orlando. These include:

* 6 After School Programs Classes where children had the opportunity to learn how they can
make a positive impact around them through mindfulness, team-building exercises and kindness
projects which directly impact their community. 

* We also ran 2 Summer Camps where children experienced first-hand the results of their kind
acts by volunteering their time at local service oriented organizations. 

* A key aspect of our mission also focuses on Family Volunteer Events. This is an important bonding

experience for families to show empathy and compassion towards others less fortunate. We were able

to organize 8 this year which included helping over 100 underserved or homeless youth.

* Last, but not least, we ran 2 Parent Education Workshops where we provided parents with
the tools needed to teach and foster empathy and compassion at home and in the community.

We need your support

In 2016, we cannot wait to inspire more and more youth in their quest. But our work is only just
beginning! The road ahead of us is long and we remain unreservedly optimistic about your
involvement in the success of our mission. Please take this time to contribute to our
organization so that we can continue inspiring young kind leaders in making a difference in our
communities and in themselves. 

As you contemplate your plans for the new year, we would love for you to make goals that foster
giving, mindfulness and empathy a part of your daily routine. Let us know how we can help!

The best of holiday wishes from all of us here at 
Camp Kindness Counts

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuK9jyG1lzlgcCxY5fqmVrntf0kJsO5mJ62SH3EEDK7ClOkqtk5r3ylnQgD0-jglfmfPoIr-yV7Hxi1y-DDoEBCQJUYlXCqs03uXXHnapvd_2BZbrFm-4ed-Q8e4GpNB_jQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuASAJ3wqmT5wv3Ga33khSNK8C4D6wZombyH6sirlhH-GpCCVrczBhu7eVHL8CSPmTbjzRo3bzgH_ld8lVAiuEurQr34MKBlw77JuO52N9XsKAxg2CVe2QyWeD3wSX-ED3lZNv-suas_UiX8AxGvU30UsKqRS3xvhwQ==&c=&ch=


May your holiday season be joyful and magical. 

Kids Love Helping Others
Our last newsletter for the year features some of our youngest enthusiasts. We want you to hear
from them and their parents, no filters! Our hope is that their small victories and abundant joys

will help galvanize your own feelings and inspire you to act.

Meghana Sathe's two children, Atharva (10) and Neeraja (7)
have been enrolled in Camp Kindness Counts Summer
program since 2014. The kids joined the camp based on
sheer interest in helping their community. "Kids learn to be
kind to strangers and learn a way to connect to different
people. [They learn to] respect and appreciate resources in
nature and get a sense of responsibility towards community",
says Sathe. 

"Kids have started believing that it's possible to be
kind to people you don't know"

When asked what advice Sathe has for other parents who are
planning on enrolling their children at the camp, she says,
"Camp Kindness Counts has a very unique theme and
Dhaarmika and her counselors are really passionate about
helping communities and teaching children the importance of
practicing kindness. Do discuss the daily kind connections
your kids will make when attending this camp. They will love
to tell you about their experiences and are very proud of their
volunteer work."

"Camp Kindness Counts is
"AWESOME"!  We "LOVE" to

come back every year." 
Neerja  and Atharva

Kids Corner!

"I like Camp Kindness Counts because we get to help people. 
I think it is fun because they teach you how to be nice to the
earth and every single thing on earth. That's why I like Camp

Kindness Counts! " - Diya 

"Maybe we can give things we don't use to other people who
need it!  I want to help people who don't have a home.  I liked

making the smile poster and smile cards to make others
smile!"  - Puesta Del Sol Students

"Let's go teach the preschoolers about kindness again!  I like
making meals for others. I liked making an imaginary machine

that can help others and make them happy" 
- Medina Elementary Students  

Ways to GIVE

Shop at Amazon Smile and .5% of your purchase
price will be donated to Camp Kindness Counts!

PayPal Giving Fund delivers donations, in full
100%, to charities' PayPal accounts. Charities
can view their donations and supporters on the
PayPal Giving Fund site.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJ61eQB7g72HouojWUJIWdTHkOK5743_rMAEbmwvL2wS8UTscIkhKbOxErMvlhWGnS1zjAj16aTXu2i5HkMsLmgcXn6PZ9uLx2wE7suxcR0QYS-r4hN6mQSZ4gXqXQ9fXfcguwSqzILM&c=&ch=
https://www.paypal.com/us/webapps/mpp/search-cause?charityId=119908&s=3


Stay Connected!     

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHufDW2XXvNoeaayyH2lj_DSLnqXmk0IOpDvDL2RA63PNul3cZ2s71ChRhODBZnRqSBm95Hr6c3TyVLday51kWtd1q2rM2sBliaoVonD6ZNtkQ8wysxjkORnOONpA6r-QrvMsn15GHEw_3w_tugSZt0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuK9jyG1lzlgcy8kostG6MRiLYVFAl2zWjzttPpXxd_2NANBgelOepDRvCGffJfgXwFJZO16554bftQ2GS3VxtJZf_wqQkbFTEmswhZmH-a-DeAbGbsN8o5jv8hLHAwTYww==&c=&ch=

